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fa lha I.raUtalare,
The Prohibition bill for Cumborland

oounty, as amended by (he Benate, went
bsok to tbe Houas Friday and was
paseed unanimously. Tbe amendment
was simply tbe addition of in enaotiog
elauss, wbicb wss overlocked in tbe
House,

Jl Is tbe prevalent opinion io Baleigh
that tbe boose will have to remain in
session uutil the senate disposes of tbe
Impeaobtpent trial. A pledge was yes-

terday being rapidly circulated in tbe
house binding members to remain.
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TO KEEP A GOOD COOK.

food cook so long? I have had
wj Buck's Steel Range. V

Two Carloads of Stoves and Ranares,
Viz 1 L. & N, No. 14290 and No. 10655 were shipped to ns by the Book Stove & Range Company on tbe 1st day of Marob, and arrived on 10th. There

are 230 8;ove in these car and you may be sure we would not buy so many if we did not know they are not surpassed by any others. For sale on easy terms
to reliable parties. ,

Huske Hardware House, Fayetteville, N. C.

The National Bank of Fayetteville,
Fayetterille, N. C. WAGONS.

Statement at Close of Business March 8th, 1901
ty Last installment on eapltal paid in, March 8th. 1901.3 "Old Hickory"

We Can Save You Money if You Will Ex-

amine Our BUGGIES and Wagons Before
You Purchase.

We make & specialty of nice BUGGY HARNESS, and have a nice lot of Double
and Single Wagon Harness; Strap Goods, Bridles and Saddles.

See our Fine

XlBBOUTlOBa.
Cash on hand and in Bank, (58,139 40
Bills Receivable. 34 906 71
V. 8. Bond account, 1361 72
Banking bouse, 3 773 50
furrent aceonn', 823 15
Furniture and Fixtures, 111)60
1. B Stamp.Aceonnt, 9180
Bodemption fund, 25 00

Total Beaonroes, $110,639 78

WAGON SADDLES.

A. E." RANKIN CO., V
w boleaale ctxa.cl Xtetall Grooersk

DIRECTORS :

ED. H. WILLIAMSON,
HERBERT LCTTEBLOH.
D H. BAY,

W. A. VAN8TOEY,
W.J JOHN8UNV
W. J. EDWARDS.

The S'ookholders and Directors of tbis
prominent business men of lbs city ot Favettev lie and vicinity. The bank is moat
thoroughly osganised under the National Banking' Laws; providing every possible
ssfe-guar- A most modern burglar proof steel vault end outfit are being construct-
ed We respoctfally solicit jour bank account. Can furnish every accommodation
consistent with correct banking. You will be pleaeed with the method and manner
in wbicb we will handle your business.

Save Freight by buying

The Armfield Company,
Fayetteville, N. C.,

Wholesale Grocers. NimocUs Sc Cook,
General insurance Agents, 10 Hay at., Fayetteville. N. C.(Phone 66.)We solicit the trade of

. no gooas to consumers.
merchants are cordially invited to call on ns when in

Fayetteville or see onr traveling salesmen before placing orders.

at old A. C. L. depot near A. C. L. passenger station. 'Phone 292.

ay Prev fatal.

Mr. W. M. Raid, lb well known
painter, is lying critically ill at Ms

residence on Robinson street from the
effects of a terrible blow be received
on tbe head Saturday nigbt. Do was

found lying in front ot the residenee of
Mr. R, MoMillan on Hay street Satur-

day nlgbt by Messrs. Jew Grady and
Steve Gelisb, two A. C. L- - men, with

a terrible wound io tbe back of bis

head. He was Uken toadiug (tore
and bis wounds dressed by a pbysitlan.
He was then sent bom and be since
been in a critical condition. When be
became conscious be said that be was

ou bis way borne when he was met by
a man who-- demanded bis money- .- He
said be was feeling for the money to

give it up when be wis strack a blow

from bt bind, after wbieb be knew
nothing. His pocketbook aontaining
$2.50 and a pocket knife were missing.
He was struck a terrible blow wbicb

made a great wonnd io the back of ibe
bead. Hi fee was also badly cut,
caused by falling on tbe low brick fence
of tbe McMillan residence. "

Account ef ths MarngS of a Forrnir fo'pniir

fayettevUle aid. ..

We take tbe following aocount of the
recent marriage of Miss Grsoe Barker,
tbe lovely daughter of Mr. T. A.
Baikir, formerly manager ot tJsi

LaFayette Hotel, this eity, from the
Minneapolis Journal :

Mi a Grace L. Barker, dauebwr of Mr.
and Mra. T. A. Barker, and Qeorge W.
Evans, of Minneapolis, were nnited In
marriage last evening at the bride's horn
in tbe Hotel Metropolitan. The service
was read in the large parlor oh the see--
ond flwr by Uev. Theodore Sedgwick of
cue inprcn or. ot .onn me
The deeoratlons were entirely in green,
with palms and Southern rmilax Tbe
bridal party stood beneath a large canooj
formed of Southern smilax An aisle for
the bride and her attendant was formed
bv eleven young women of the Kappa
Alpha Theta society of the State univer-
sity, of whioh the bride is a member, and
eleven yonng men of-t- Pel Kappa Psi,
the groom' fraternity. Thy held, s

of smilax instead of the customary
rioooDs ansa oarier, me oriaes sister,
waa maid of honor. The briSe was (owned
in white orepe faille over taffeta trimmed
with pearls and Irish point lace. A I002
tulle veil fell from toe head to the hem of
her gown. Clark Evans, brother of aroom.
served as best man. During tbe oeremo
ny a stringed orohestra played "Evening
Star," from "Tannhaeuaer."

Mr. and Mrs. Barker and Mra. Cyras
Thompson assisted in receiving the 200
gneats.

Dr. Aldsrman Inaugnrate.

Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, foimerly
president of the Stale University, a
nephew of our townsman Colonel Wm.
A. Alderman, was ou Tuesday inac-gurat-

president' of Tulane univer-

sity. Many telegrams and letters of

congratulation were sent him from
this State.

Lynched Isar Oarthsgs.

James Martindale, a young white
man, who Bix weeks ago assaulted a
Mrs. Brown, while on her way to teach
sehool, was Friday morning, taken
from the Moore eounty jail by a mob,
and hanged on "the outskirts of the
town.

A Horrible Outbreak.

"Of large sores on my little dangh
ter's head developed into a case ot seald
bead," writes C. D. Isbill of Morganton,
TeotL, but Bucklers Armoa Salve com
pletely cored her. It's a guaranteed
eure for Eczema. Tetter, Salt Rbeom
Pimples. Sores, Uleere and Piles. - On v
zo cents at a. m. Bed berry sons.

When von are bilious, nse those famous
little pills known ss De Witt's Little Ear'y
msera to eteanse me liver ana Doweu,
They never gripe. King Bros,

Bsarstk ' lhs Kind Yos Haw always Bought

eifiunre
ef

A. B. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
HAT STREET,.

VA VETTs-TlLLS- t. N. C.

FATITTIVULI BASKETS
arris id dailt.

' 001 T on
Good Middling, new cotton.... -

'

81
Strict Middling 8t
Middling........................ 8t
Striot Low Middling..... k 8

No sales ot spot cotton, but market
bright at quotations.

Spirits............... ........ ,35
Common Rosin....... ...... 90
Virgin.. ...m. ....... 2
Yellow Dip..... 2
Hard................ .......1 20

- MPOBTIO BY A. 8. BU8U. SBOOXB.

Flour 1st pat, tack, 2.a5t3.40
Family Flour --straight , 12.0) 2.20
tuaee ory per id. - 121

" lb. 6a6green per j
Wool washed 1B920
Bacon hog round pet lb eld lOiall

" ham old 12al3
" . eldee old lOalt

shoulders- -' old 10
OataSS lbs per busuel 42U4S

Peas elay '. .; BOal.OO

mixed 86 a 90
white, - --

Heal
1 Hal 60

bolted-- 46 lbs ner bushel 6BT0
unbolted te lbs per Disnei o

Corn 66 lbs per bushel 621 a 61
Urd-N.- O.- 10U
Tallow 4a9

-v-
--"

- -
Ducks w2t
Hens per head 1

. 2428
Roosters per head 20 a 12
Turkeys per lb . 8aB
Oaineaa none
Oeese 18 a 80
Country Butter ' 1628
Honey etrained per ib 7a8
Eigs, 1U121
Feathers new 86 a 40
Potatoes-swe- et scarce 60a66
Pjra , 66i
8hncks ' tOaCS

"
Fodder ' ; 8Sal 00
Hay M . , 46a60

A Dice Spring Suit if Clothes

will be given free to anyone who will sell
only 100 packets feeds for as at Co. each.
No money r quired in advance. Write us
a postal saying you aoeept thla offer, and
we will mall the Seeds to yoa at onee.

T. 1. KIKQ CO.. Beedsmen.
Biobmokd. Va. -

RANDMBNALLY
Official CUB

mi ws. rv. i

a Elmrie Pwr Vtmpmmj Will
SJaralr Vm.

Tbe Board of Aldermen of the eity of

Fayetteville has now nnder considera-

tion one of the most important ques-

tions that this body bas probably ever
been called Upon to consider that is
tbe question of tbe trantmlssion hereof
3,700 electric horse-pow- er.

The Board met at 4:30 o'eloek Mon-

day afternoon in regular monthly ses-

sion, Mayor Cook presiding and tbe
following members being present : W,

O. Hall. I. W, Clark, J. W. McNeill,

John Underwood, Jobo A. Oates, Jr.,
C. W. Elliott and N. B. Alexander.

Tba resignation of Alderman Powell,
who ha moved from the first to tbe
second ward, was again tendered and
was accepted. Tbe eleotion of bis sne
oessor was left to some futur meeting.

Tbe following bills' were passed i

Charles Haigb, for; streets, $38 32 ,

Fayetteville Ice Company wood, $6 60

and $5 85 j B. F, Beasley, for repairing
town olook and fire alarm bell, $850.

Hon. J. O. Bbaw and Col. A. B. Wil

hams appeared before tbe Board in tbe
hnteraat - of the Cape fear Eleetrio

Power Company.
Mr. Snaw said: "It is now an as

sured fact that the Cape Fear Electric
Power Company, of wbicb Mr. W. M.

Morgan, of Ibis city, anJ Mr. R. Percy
Gray, of Greensboro, ere tbe moving
spirits, will develop its power, . All the
bond hare been sold and tbe contraots
for

' building; dams, erecting power
bouses and building tbe line, have
been let and.it is now eertain beyond

a shadow of a doubt tbat it will be
transmitted either to Fayetteville or to

Raleigh.' It is the earnest desire of
Messrs. Morgan and Gray that it be

transmitted to Fayetteville. Tbe first-clas- s

power will amount to 3.700 horse,

Tbe company wants a guarantee tbat
as near 2 000 borse, as possible, of tbe
power will betaken before it enters tbe
eity. .Tbe factories in Ibia vicinity,
known, as tbe Holt Mills, have guar-

anteed to take 1.300 borse, at $1750
per horse, Mr. Morgan bas subscribed
for" 200 horse himself for a private
enterprise on foot, the Asbley-Bail- ey

silk mill will probably take 200 borse,
and now'it is only desired tbat the city
take 100 horse to insure the coming
here ot tbe power.V Mr. Shaw said
that if tbe city took the amoont stated
be would guarantee tbe transmission
of the whole 3.700 horse to Fayetteville.

Col. Williams said that the city could

use the power for its eleetrio lighting,
as eheap probably as running the pres
ent dynamo by steam power.

Alderman Underwood moved tbat
the matter be referred to a committee,
consisting of the Mayor, Aldermen
Clark, Alexander, McNeill and Elliott.
This was done.

Mr. John Ledbetter appeared before
the Board and etated that if the eity
would furnish 40 yards of sewer pipe
be would build a sewer from his laun
dry on Hay street to the main sewer
on Bow street. The matter was re-

ferred to tbe Street Committee. .
The Mayor stated tbat a registrar for

the coming municipal eleotion would

have to be chosen at this meeting.
7 Alderman Elliott .nominated Major
Charles Haigh and he was elected
unanimously.

The Mayor stated that a proposition
had been made for the city to reduce
tbe assessment of the Waterworks from

$20,000 to $10,000 so that the difference
eould be added to tbe county' assess
ment to go to the benefit ot the fence

tax. He said the Board of County
Commissioners had appointed Mr. Her
bert Lntterloh to confer with a repre
sentative, to be ehosen by tbe Board ot
Aldermen, on the subject. - He said he
would sukgest that Maj. McEethan be
seleoted as the eity' representative and
thie was done.

Dr. McNeill, for the eommittee ap
pointed to inveetigate tbepaviog of the
prineipal etreets of the eity', said that
his eommittee were making headway,
He said that tbey had decided that
vitrified brick would be the best mate
rial to use,- ;
,. The Board adjinrned to meet at tbe
oall ot the Mayor to hear the report of

the eommittee on the Eleotrio Power
proposition.

The fire Kenday Afternooa.

The dwelling ofMr.H. E. Sheets
on Cool Spring street came near being
destroyed by fire Monday afternoon.
A blaze was discovered coming from
the stable, just in the rear of the house,
about, five o'clock and the alarm was
promptly rung In. In a few minutes
bothliose teama were on the scene,
and.Uhough the flames had almost
consumed the stable and outhouses,
they were confined to their original
bounds and soon extinguished,, . The
loss is estimated at. 100 with no In

surance.' ', :". ',. ;vi t'.
The origin of the fire Is a queer story.

Master Francis, the little d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sheets, taking ad-

vantage of the absence of hla nurse,
crept Into the stable, and striking a
match, set the straw on fire. He then
had to scramble for his lile to escape,
and this the little fellow did after
heroic efforts, having to crawl nnder a

phceton and a dray. ,..
appltaatatal la Dtoswaaarr Law,

The following Is found In the report
of the Monday's proceedings of the
House of Representatives as having
passed i !'.'

"Supplemental to an set to prohibit
manmacture ana sale ot intoxicating
liquors in uumoeriana county,"
. It is Inferred thst this is an amend
ment to prohibit the sale of wine or
cider, except on the premises where
made. .' - ; --

Like OHver Twist, ohlldren ask for more
when Riven One Minute Uough Cure. Moth-er-

endorse It hiehlv for otoud. . It auiok-
It cures all coughs and colds and every
throat and lung trouble. It Is a speoi&o
tor grippe and asthma and has long been
a wu known remeuy lorwuonpuig eougu,

King Bros.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C..M AKCH 14, 1001

We desire alive agent end correspond-n- t
at every postofflee Is Cumberland and

adjoining Bounties. .

Correspondence on all subjects of looal
anil ffAnApal lnr.aTiati And otllnlonl UDOH

matters publlo of concern, ara luvlted
Tbe editor will not beresponalbleforthe

f elws or statements of correspondents
and reserves the right at all times to

revise or eorreot any article be may think
it. -requires ,'

Oorrespondeno for the Weekly Observer
should reaoh the offloe not later than Mon-

day., '.' '
. ,;'. :

One side, only, of the paper must be writ
ten on and the real name of the writer
Moompany the contribution. No atten-
tion will be paid to anonymous letters.

tTTh date on your laVel tells yon
whenyonrsnbsoription expires. Beeelpte
for money on subscription will be given
In change of date on label. If not prop-rl- y

changed in .two weeks notify us.
' i

nnn to iiw adtiituimxiti. .
TTnlllnannrth ft Co. Boeolals.
J. A. King, City Tax Oolleoi tioe.

JT. B. TUlingbaet-Plumb- log and Gas
Fitting, -- v, '.

Confederate Monument Association
- Wanted. -

'

.The National Bank; of Fayetteville
Statement.

A. A. MeKethan, Commissioner-Commission- er's

Bale. ' ',
Huske Hardware House-T-wo Carloads

of Buok Stoves.

t ..'v'l'..
We are glad to note In the Newbern

Journal that Judge Henry IL Bryan la
ont again alter all long confinement

. to the house. .

Married by leslie John loslla Imitk. . ? , '

' At Eoslln, Maroh lltb, 1901, C. M.
Walden and Miss Viola Melvio, all of

. Hope Mills, No. 2- Oar best wishes go

with the happy eonple.

Bcaih ml Mi. Jesus UcDraaM .

Mr. John McDonald, an nncle of Mr.
; W. J. McDonald of this city, died very

sndTlenly Sunday night at his home
near Manchester. We have not yet
learned any particulars., '

The Blae IM sjcapswars ; -

I

The blue bird ia with ns again. Not
one haa been aeen In this vicinity since
the great freeze 0L1893 until this morn-

ing, when three were discovered an
Haymount. It was thought that they
had left na for good. .

. s,

Br. , Ary Dead. ;..; y,-.-

Mr. Charles B Antry, of Plea Hill
township, a young man well known la
Fayetteville, died kt his home Saturday
afternoon after a short illness. Several
days ago be was in a runaway accident,
In which his spine was injured, causing
menengetis. r

, New Warklaa Blevea Hear.
The Holt-Morga-

Tolar-Hart-Ho- lt and the Fayetteville
Cotton mills are now running on the
I I hour a day schedule, aa agreed upon
at the conference ofcotton mill men in
Greensboro recently. .

Theae mills formerly worked on the
lit hour system.

Carter Rewarded, '

Carter for talking the River and Har-

bor bill, which contained the Cape Fear
rivet appropriation, to death, A press
dispatch of Saturday morning says :

Former United States 8enator Car-
ter, of Montana, has been appointed
by the President a United States com-
missioner of the St. Louis exposition.
He haa accepted the offer. The posi-
tion aya $5,000 a year. l ;

r. W. n. BcPaerMB lM BaratA
The residence of Mr.. William Mos

PhereoB, in 71st, was burned to the
ground Friday afternoon, and all
its eontenti were . totally destroyed.
leaving the family with only theolothes
on Iheir beoks. The loss is a heavy
one, as the house was a new one and
without Insnraoee. .

;

- The family desire us to thank their
neighbors, both white and colored, for

- their strong efforts to save their home,
and their many subsequent kindnesses.

The Leg-allas- Pnaaarr, '."

- The joint committee of the Legisla

.. lure on the eleetion law Friday die

enssed the legalised primary bill.whloh
is that drafted last year by 4arris and
others as a special sab eommittee of
the Demoeratle State eommittee. It
was deeided to report the bill favorably
to apply to such counties as desire it
The bill applies to county, township,
eity and eonntry elections. The fol
lowing counties are named i- - Cabarrus,
Columbus, Washington, .Riohmond,

., Durham, Orange and Haywood. Many

, others may be added before the bill
passes.

The Caaiiwleaal CnHM. ,

tx Congressman John K. Fowler,
late Populist nomine for Congress
from this District, who is to eontest for
the seat of Hon. Chas. R. Thomas,
Democrat, in the next Congress, opens
his eontest proceedings in Cumberland
eounty today (Thursday) before Mr. J.
E. Garrett, Notary Public Mr. A. 8.
Hall will represent the eontestant apd
Hon. H. L. Cook will appear in the
Interest of Mr. Thomas. V .
' Over. two hundred witnesses from
this eity and eonnty bar been sum

' monsd to appear and testify. . : .rv
Aa Bcfea f the BII.Px. .

Col. Win. Alderman banded us the
following, whioh h found pinned in
front of a house on a eounty road i

A grate stir a Mong the People has
created a iott 01 raises to be told about
eMail Pox as Dr Mo googln Pronounced
a ease ot eMail Pox at Pre Curtlsss,
on the sand bills the word Spred like
sMoke and bad all the People seird a
Bout it i aM informing you all that a
lite tuoh of tbe ohloken Pox is all that
the Persent bad he's well of that doina

. his work and I will say that tbirs is not
eat or SMall pox 10 no z presenot,

Pkot. E. B. Caivsb.

Prof. Ivinon, of Lonaconlng, Md., M-fere-

terribly from neuralgia of the stom
ash and Indienntlon (or thirteen rears and
after tbe 1)00 tors (ailed to cure him they
fed him on morphine. A friend advised
the use of Kodol Dysptniia Cure and ttei
taking a few bott)s of It he says, 'It has
turmt me entirely. I can't but too much
for Kodol Ujipepsla Cure," It diners what
yon eat. king Bros,

There were at 8 o'olook sixty fir sig-

natures to this, ... :
The Senate passed th bill ereating

sixteen jodioial dUtriots as it eame
from tbe bouse, except slight changes
of dates of eertain "eourti. rTbls bill, It
will be remembered, left Cumberland in
tbe Seventh Judioial Distrlot with the
following counties 1 Cumberland, Rob-

eson, Bladen, Brunswick and Colum- -

bui. :..x.rLis
'

ths l. A. L iwiilow.dPp. . '

, Tbe Mew York World of Sunday says
that August Belmont has acquired con-

trol of. tbe Seaboard Air Line and

with the Louisville and Nashville tail--

road.
In this new railway enterprise Au

gust Belmont as Co., represented a
syndioate of Wall Street bankers and
tbe Rothschilds of England. ; The plan
is said to have been completed last
week in a series pf eonferenees at the
offloesof Anguit Belmont and John
Skelton Williams, of Rlobmond, Va.,
President of the Seaboard Air Line,

' John Skelton Williams, President of
tbe S. A. L., yesterday emphatically
denied the above report.

A ftseer Aseidiat. ' .
North bound train No. 32, on the A.

C. L. Friday night, strucka loaded wag
on near the North and South Carolina
line. Tbe two mules were killed, and
the eontents,w8ich was eqieer mixture,
were soattered .for several hundred
yards along the track. The eon tents
of tbe wagon consisted in part of flour,
eorn, oats, bacon, tobaeoo and whisky.

Tbe driver of the team was fonnd
lying on a bridge near tbe track, dead
drunk. Whether be was hurled there
by tbe collision or bad left his team on
the track and went to sleep on the
bridge is unknown, but certain it is
he was not hurt. 7

Iks Caabirlaaa HuBfaoMrug Company.

Tbe Cumberland Manufacturing
Company was incorporated by the
Secretary ot Stats Friday. Tbe in-

corporators are Messrs. R. W. Bid-goo-

W. J. McDiarmid and J. R- -

Williams. The object of tbe corpo
ration is to manufacture any kind ot
garment that may be made partially or
wholly with a sewing machine. The
capital stock is $5,000.

The plaoe ot business is to be in the
Flour Warehouse on Person Street,
whioh the corporation has leased from
the eity. The corporation is to' last
thirty years. ,

eLaatla Takes ths Plugs.

Senator McLaurin of South Carolina,
saya the New Totk Herald, is no lon

ger a Democrat. His name has been
stricken from the Democratic eaucus
roll. He has, in fact, virtually read
himself out of the party Whioh elected
him to the position be now holds. "
, For some time the junior Senator
from South Carolina has been voting
with the Republicans on every occa-

sion where there was a division on any-

thing like political lines. ' - --"

, This Is certainly a good riddance of
bad rubbish. The Senator is well

known "in Fayetteville, but we cannot
say that he is well liked. " '

OaTieBackbera
' Mr. &. Percy Gray, of Greensboro,
Mr. Ernest W. Cooke, of New York,
Mr. W. A. Smlthurst, of Philadelphia,
Mr, E, Nelson, of New York, and Mr,
Robert Strange, of this city, left yes-

terday morning for' Buckhorn, where
the Cspe Fear Electric Power Company
propose to generate the electric power
for transmission to this city. Mr.
Gray, With Mr. W. M. Morgan, of this
City, is one of. the promoters of this
great enterprise, while the other gea
tlemen named are expert engineers
and contractors, v :

The Xaptaokarat Trial Bfguu, .''

'; Raxxioh, N. C, March 11.

Ob$mtr, FaytUtvilUi - ;
. :

Tba Senate as a High Court ot Im
peaoh men t, began today at noon, to
try Chief Justice Furobe and Asso-

ciate Jmtiee Douglas ot the Supreme
Court of North Carolina on a eharg of
high crimes and misdemeanors.

Judge Allen then began the opening
speech tor the prosecution, whioh con
sumed about two hours. ..

Br. Blelrla.
Mr. William Melvin, after anillness of

several days, died at his borne on Hay
mount Sunday, ' The deceased bas
been the Sunday watchman for the C
F. Y. V. and the A. C. L. fof a great
number ot years, and had many friends
In railroad circles. He was a Confed-

erate soldier and served in the 18th
North Carolina regiment. -

He leaves a widow and two sons,
Messrs. Herbert and William.

A Bin Prelshl.
We noticed that the Atlantic Coast

Line freight train, which arrived Tues
day morning from the North, contained

3 solid cars for the Huske Hardware
House, two cars of Buck's Stoves and
Ranges and one car of the Anchor
Brand Lime, This Is something that
has never happened before in this town
and it is a good sign that old Fayette-
ville Is proud of.

Counterfeits cf DeWltt's Witch Basel
Salve are liable to one blood poieoning.
Leave them alone. Tbe original bas the
name DeWltt's npon the box and wrapper,
It Is a harmless and nuaUuR salve (or akin
dlnoaeea. Unequalled tor pile. JuugBroa,

HOW
" Mrs, AaHbw io yoa keep your
Mrs. R. Irs umple enough ( just

XjX.BXXsZI'XXISB.
Capitol paid in, 5O,000 0O
Deposits, 147,642 19
Cashier Checks, 60 14
Total deposits, 47,702 33
Bank notes outstanding, 12,500 00
Discount and Exchange, 437 40

1110,639 78
C J AHEARN, Acting Csshier.
W. J. EDWARDS, President.

JNO. W. McL&UCHLIN,
H. E. CLEMENT,
Q. A. OVEBUAUQH.

bank are comDosed. almost entiralT. of

Goods in Fayetteville !

merchants only and sell

Specials
for

Wednesday
and

Thursday :

Matting $498, worth double; better
grades fo qa, fg and f 10.

White Lawns and India
Linens.

Send for Samples.
35C quality at 20c

" at ISC
20c at I2tc
ISC at ioc
ioe at 8c

Pique at 18c
20c at I2TC

I2ic at IOC
English Lone Cloth at ioc
ilia Lonsdale at ioc

1 8 and 20c Dimities it late
ttB-Do- n't forget that we have the best

line ol Embroideries in city.

HOLLMWOBTI 4 CO.

Plumbing and
Gas Fitting

Scientifically and Sanitarily constructed
at the lowest prioe for good workmanship.
iron ripe ana ratings ana mass meam
Fittings ot all ordinary aiaes.

Agents for the largest Qaa Fixture Fac
tory. -

Everybody
Invited

to come see our beautiful Wall Paper
Samples, whether you wish to buy or aot

Our Sl.M Niekied Plated Lamp "throws
more light ou the eubject" and givce uni-
versal satisfaction.

We have 'the most complete line ot
Enameled-war- e (and at the lowest prices)
in town. .

Housekeepers' Headquarters.
" J. B, TIliLINQHASTt

The best Seed
to plant are

BTJIST'S
V The place to buy them is at

SEDBERRrS.
For nearly 20 years we have sold BUI8T8
Seed. We have never ehanged because we
did not "have to" for BUlST'tt have al-

ways been the BEST.
Our d motto,' which haa

won for na such an enormous seed busi-
ness, shall remain in full force, vis:

"New. and Fresh Seed
. or None." ,.:

Semembert WE DO NOT SELb OLD
8EEO. Everything In the Drag line, in-

cluding Hot Drinks at the Fountain,,, '

B.E.SEDDERRY&SOriS.

four in as nunf month.

WAGONS AND CABTS,
all styles and sites,

THIS IS TO REMIND YOU

that if you have been remiss in renewing
your fire insurance on house, store or shop,
it would be well to correct tbe oversight
at the earliest possible moment. Fire,
like time and tide, waits for no man, and

may aee your real or personal
property, perhaps both, in ashes. This
isn't a "scare head," it's simply a warn-
ing note addressed to sensible business
people. Will we see yon f

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE.

w illl bond Tou

REDUCTION.
At a time when prloee are all upward

It affords the agent of the
2STNA Iniuranoe Co.

great pleasure to announce a reduction el
ratesooCHCBCHES, SCHOOL HOUSES,
DWELLINGS, BASNS, e., in North
Carolina.

The rates are now so low Ural there 1

no excuse tor suck property being burned
and the announcement being made in the
pnblle printai "No lnsuranoe."

Tbe rate being satisfactory, yon want
the best company. The JEtna is tha
strongest American eorn pany and has been
doinx businesa slnoe 1819. Investigate!
Investigate I, , 0 B. HUSKE, Agent,

FayelteviUe.N.C,

YOU ARE INVITED- - - -
to try our oolobratod

Perfection Flour,
if you haven't already done so. We feel sure you will say, with hundreds now using
it, that PEBFECTION is the beat and cheapest flour sold in Fayetteville. "Once
tried, always used."

A full line of GBEEH COFFEE 3. Bios and Santos, at prices that will please you.
A big store and two warehouses full of other staple and heavy Groceries and Mer-
chandise, at lowest prices.

WAGONS Remember that we have them, and will sell them to you right.
FLORENCE, MILBURN AND RUSSELL MAKE.

Payable part eaah and balance on monthly instalments, if you want it.
FEBTILIZEBS. We will be "strictly in it" on Fertilizers ot all sorts this sea-

son, and you may miss it if you buy before seeing us.
LIVE STOCK FSED, all kinds, all the lime.

Q. I. MIMOOKS,
'Phone 56. . Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 10 Hay street, Fayetteville, N. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies at the lowest

prices.
Blank Books,

....OFFICE AND....

Typewriter Supplies.
Stationery at Any 3?rice.

CT DON T FAIL TO CALL TO SEE US.

THE NEW BOOK STORE CO.,
at 188 DELLA MATTHEWS. Next door to Home's drag store. MB 8 M. HINSDALE.

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE.

WOOD'S SEEDS

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

at the Paris Exposition.

A nice assortment at

KING'S PHARMACY.
Wood & Sons stamp tbe
da'e on each paper, tbis
ensures the purchaser of

Fresh Seed.

KING BROTHERS,
Hotel LaFaveUe Bniktioff.

Iff. Ill & SONS

GePcLerx FPield
einci

FPloyver SEEDS--
full Issortment jast received.

Having the Agency for this
place, and getting direct from
the firm, we can make close
figures to buyers in large quan-
tities. t7Theee 'seeds are
grown for Southern planting.

H. R. HORNE & SONS.

NEWSEED !

Landreth's Qarden Seed and Onion
'

. Sets, NSW and rSESH,
f- - , ., , .... ,

Last yearns seed all bwrud. which is a gnar--

iht yoa g TBlii itAH'attimUn
yoibay from as.

HAZEL0IN, AND BAY
CREAM ;

ibrehapped bands, 25 and tfa money nfand.
- ed, if not satisfactory.
t SrWs boy drags and sundries from nUaik

boons and can, and do, therefore, goaran-le-

whu we sell
' Hot and Cold Drinks at Fonnta'nnnsnrpass-Sd- .

Kipsrienesd and rtgiiltni phannacisl,

McDuffie Drug Store,
(NASH E. BUNTING),

.. v Old Hlnadals eorner.
lalephomai Day ISO; Night 201.

Wanted,
. .

FAIRY-SOA- WRAPPERS, ,

The Cumberland County Monument As-

sociation haa received a liberal offer from
the manuf sotnmrs of Fairy Soap. It la
hoped to aeoart! 1000 wrappers within the
next few momtu Those interested will
please leave wrappers at New Book Store.

IMs May Save .
Yon

ot dollars ii It causes you to insure your
property. No one, unless an Astor, eaa
afford to go anprotested from fire loss.
The J. A. Pemberton Insurance Agency
can plaoe you In old and reliable compa-
nies. Look out foe fires in Mareh I

It is not my intention to sell my Furniture by large attractive advertisements.
I simply drop in an advertisement to remind you that

"The Old Reliable Newbern Fupiture
House"

is the plaee to get all kinds of new, latest designed Furniture at the very lowest
prices. I invito yon to call when yoa are wanting anything in my line, and
feel sore that the prioe and quality will sell the goods.

Best Plumbing .

Lowest Prices.
We are prepared to do all kinds of Pipe Work and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

Get our estimates before you have
' your work done.

Carry a Ml line ot fittings, ets. Watch this ad and save nonsy,

LEDBETTER BRON.
'Phone, day 42; night, 98 and 21t

Administrator's Notice.

On Monday, April 2nd, 1901, 1 will sell at the
Market House In Fayetteville I share Bank of
Fayetteville Stock, 10 Shares rayettevtlle Beat
Estate Stock; terms CASH -

CIIA& HAIQH, Administrator,
Mareh 1st, 1011. . ,

ROBINSON & SHAW,

xjrosrjajuDSBoiw avaaiiv,
FATBTTftviixa, k. a ; ;

Prompt attention given to all business,
was, .. ;.


